DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 2017-11

To: Secondary Public School Heads
Secondary Public School Filipino Coordinators

From: ALLAN C. FARNAZO
Director IV, Concurrent SDS

Subject: Conduct of the Division Tagisan ng Talento sa Filipino 2017

Date: November 17, 2017

1. You are hereby directed to send your contestants with their teacher-coaches for the Tagisan ng Talento sa Filipino that will be held on November 21, 9:00am at El Salvador Central School covered court.

2. Filipino coordinators were already informed as to the guidelines and mechanics of the contests.

3. The Dagliang Talumpati will be participated by Senior High School learners. The contest piece will be determined on the day of the contest. There will be one (1) participant per school to be accompanied by one (1) teacher-coach.

4. The Interpretatibong Pagbasa will be participated by Junior High School learners. The contest piece will be determined on the day of the contest. There will be four (4) participants per school to be accompanied by one (1) teacher-coach.

5. For compliance.